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ttcrutable providence osf God, have been filled
'with soirow for the loss of their nattoral pro-
tectors, or their friends, who have fallen in
the conlest, arîd being deeply sensible of
and garateful for the inestimable blesmings,
both civil and religious, which Ibis colony
enjoys under Her Majesty's gracious swvay,
and ils coniiection with the Parent State,
strongly recommerd Io ail the Congregations
within ils bounids, not only as an expression
of their gratitude and sympathy but as a
solemrn duty, at the earliest convenient sea-
son, and in the way that 10, the Minister and
EIders seems best, 10 make contributions 10
the National Patriotie Fuîîd.

That Hlew Rarmsay, Esq., Montreal, be
nppointed 10 receive from the respective
Congregations their several contributions,
and transmit tlsem to Win. Young, Esq., W.
S., Edinburgh, who bas been appointed to
receive te contributions of tise Ciiurch.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F

THE CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND.

In our last we clîronicled the 'trans-
mission of several collections on behaif
of these important Schernes totheTreasurer
of our Chureit in Canada, and for the
information of our readers insert thte minute
of bis appoinîment by the Synod, which
sat at Toronto in May, 18~51:

"6 The Synod appointed John Mowaî,
Esq., of Kingston, 10 act as Treasurer on
behaîf of the Jewish and Foreign Missions
of the Cburcb of Seotland, to receive col-
lections made by congregations in aid of
the said missions, and remit lte same to
the Treasurers of the respective missions
in Scotland.",

We are pleased that the appointment
has been made, and trust that the collec-
tions, whicb many of our congregalions
have for years been makimg, will herîce-
forth flow throuigh one channel.

On two several occasions the Synod
had previous.y enuintiated ils views on tbis
important subiect, and commended these
Schemes 10 the support of the people,
approving of collections in their behaif.
The want of a local Treasurer, however,
was much felt, owing bo the comparative
difllculty of remitting sruall suais 10 Scot-
land. Now, that tbis lias been obviated,
we trust that aIl our congregabions gen-
erally will avail tlîerselves, even more
liherally, of thi8 mode of transmitting their
nid to the missionary efforts of the Parent
C huirch.

The missions to the Jews and to India
have a strong dlaim upon us, even if no
higiter motive than that of gratitude for the
benefits, that we ourselves have received
from lte Colonial Sciteme, were to adtuate
Us.

On fair higher grounds, however, do the
claims of these missions res-appeaîing
Most strongly 10 our Christian sympathies,
anîd awakening. our zeal for the spread of
the Redeemer's- Kingdom. Whilerelaxing
no effort to maintain the eficiency and
support of the preac.bed Word at Home ,we are called on 10 do more than this, and,
as Christian mnen, 10 do wliat in us liea to

aoey the command (which, when rebuk-
ing a trifiing person, ihe late IDuke of
Wellington sîyled tersely our marching
orders,) "Go ye and teach ail nations," and,
in s0 doing, let us look for a b.cssi.rg 10

attend our feeble but prayerful efforts,
believing that our Master will own themn
if they be in conformity wiîh lis aI.-wise
purI)oses.

In connection with tItis subject, we
should be glad yet bo sce the mission (of
our Churc t b Palestine bear fruit, and, as
lately urgcd very earneslly hy Dr. Aiton,
a Presbyterian mission estal)lished in tîme
lloly Land, designed Io tellhthe glnd tidings
10 the long-errant wanderersa of lsrael iii
their own land.*

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of the Association

was held in St. Paul's Chureit on the
evening ot Monday, ,Janunry Sth. In ibe
absence of tIme lIon. Peter NieGill, lhe
President, throuigi irndisposition (Ibis being,
the fire Anmnuial Meeting, wve believe, on
ivhich bie lias been prccludedl front pre-
siding since the existence of the Associa-
lion,) John Greenshiclds, Esq., was calied
to the chair. The proceedings were open-
ed wiîh reading of the Scriptures and
prayer by the 11ev. Robert MeGi'flI, D. D.

The Chairman called upon thte Rlecord-
ing Secretary to read the Annual Report,
which wvas 10 te foliowing effect.

REPORT FOR 1854.
The Lay Association of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada, in conneclion with the
Church of Scotiand, is now entering (lu the
IOîh yeffr cf ils labours ; and, while in re-
viewinig their results il mîust be admittcd
that more earnesl exertions on the part of
the ofice-bearers and uthers mighî have
cffecîed a far larger a mount of good, sill
satisfaction is felt from the rellectiomt that
lte objects contemplated by the formation of
the Associatioui have been 10 a considerable
extent accompli shed. It is quite superfluous
here 10 recal to mind the parties, inidividual
or con grègationîal, thal have been benefitcd
by the liberal granîs of tbc Association, as
these recorded in the Annual Reports have
been from lime 10 lime brought under the
notice cf the readers uf The Presbylerian.

Thiere havin- been nu application for re-
lief from any oJour congregationis during the
past ycar, bhc operations of thc Associatio
have beeîî almosi enlim'ciy confined ho the
Bursary and Publication Sc/enes. It may
be for lihe considemation of time Association
whctber, under iho altered circumrstances
brought about by bbe secularisation of the
Cleray Reserves Fuond, there may miot be de-
visej smre means of aiding the more recent-
ly organized congregabions of our Cburch,
whose pastors mnust. feel their comfortable
,maintenance so seriously afiècted by the
passage of lime lale Act.

BURSARY FUND.
There are at present 3 Stumients of Divin-

ily of Queen's Coliege receiving aid from
Our Association. Wben il is borne in mind
how hardly licentiates of the Parent Churcit
can be induced ho emigrate 10 tbc Co]oniesl
and how xnuch wue must consequently rely

upion Quîeen's Colloge for supplyîng vacant
congregatiotis and those in Usie state of for-
mnation, let us- not uindervalue the amounit of
good that may *resuht from thisdeparwientîuf

co aorviz : that of affording to promis-
ing Young inen, having a view tu the mrinis-
1 rY, aid in hIe prosecutiofl of their studies.
lu, connection with the above itis, ratifying
tu refect thiat about 1-0 alumni o0 Queen's
College have bceuî auspiciously ordaitied as
pastois of congregaticus, several of whorn
were aided by this Association.

PUBLICATION FUND.
The receipts for Thie Presbyterian consid-

erably exced those of last year, but 'are
yet iîîsullicieîït for rendering- it enîirely self-
supportiîîg. Accourils of arrears, arncuftîîîg
10 nearly3 £100, werc encluseil aloîîg with Ille
December No, and several parties have since
traiisrniited thieir dues. Should these be
geneî'al lyt rans niitted, b judge froni a con sid-
erable incerease in the circulation of the
periodical, wc inay entertain, we think on
good groands, the hope ihat il ma), soon (le-
fray ail the expensvs incidentai lu its publi-
cation. The intelligence regarding tise Pa-
rent Church would have been considerably
lessened for several months past in conse-
quence ofthe o naccoutitable omnission of send'
;ing? the Homne and Foreign M1issionary
Record, had flot the deflciemcy beeii in a
g-reat measuire compensated by receiving the
Edin burgh Evcning Post armdNorthern Sian-
dard, two sheets %vhose columns, in advocat-
ing the dlaimrs of the Church of Scotland,
are readily Ilhrown open for the insertion cf
ecclesiastical intel]igence. One leading
object of Thme Presbytcrian being. flint ils
pages may aflèrd a iriediurn of communica-
tion ifor recording Nviiatever of interest, oc-
curring in individual congregations or pres-
Dyteries, xnight be advantagoaoualy brought
un(Ier the notice of the Church generally, the
Publication Com miltee embrace this oppor-
tunity of recording their gratefuil sense of the
important co-operation ofthose parties, cler-
ical and lay, who have regularly supplied
our colurnuis with their contributions.

In conclusion, teoffice-bearers would car-
nestly impress on the rninds of the mnembers
of the Association the urgent necessity that
is laid upon them of encouragin1g theim' suc-
cessors in office in their labours by extend-
ing lu therm their clieerful co-operation in
forwarding- successfuly the objects of ilime
Association.

The xvhole respectfullv submilted.
T. A. Gibson, Recording Secr.

It as moved by Thos. Allari, Esq., second-
ed by TIas. Goudie, Esq.

4"Thait the Report be adopted and published
in the ensuirig nunîber of thte Presbyterian."3

J.1u2h Allan, Esq., after a féew prelimiri-
nrv remiarks, in the course of whîich he
tooR tocca.in to expr-ess regret thiat the
audience %vas not far larger, moved, sec-
ondcA hy George McDonald, Esq.

"That this Assemblage, composed of adherents
deeply aîtached tu that portion of the Cburch of
Christ with wbich lhey are iînmediately Co[nne
ed : viz ; TheF resbyterien Church of Ïanada l'a
connection u-ith the CYîurch of &eotand, and be-
lieving ber doctrines to be pure, her form of wor-
,ship scriptural, and earnestly trust ing that under
God's guidance she will prove of miich benefit to
the people of this land, to whose sympathies and
feelings her Presbyteriafl form of w-orship and
Church Governmrreflt are peculiarly adapted, and
farther believing that she will contribute in soîne

Pmeasure to the spread of pure and undefiled reli-
gion in this Province lieartily pledge themnsclves


